
CUT
PRiC

Fifteen Days Only-=ioth to 25th.
HURRY! HHURRY!

We do a "Lien Business " as everybody knows, but we can and will make you as close a price for the cash as you can find anywhere. If you are anyways doubtful about this

statement, read carefully the following prices we quote for the "CASH," and come and have your doubts knocked into convictions.

BLACK DRESS GOODS. EXTRA SPCIA. Colored Dress Goods.
Silkine Mohair, 44-inches: wide,-real alue-1.--y-rd--no--89 50-inch Brown and Green Granite Cleth, real value St yard. now cut

to ............................. 3e
yard

44-ineh Mohair, well worth r 45-inch Mohairs, Greys, Grens, etc., well worth , now only......................................
44-inch Mohair, formerly 15eyard, now oin -for................ ..................................

.......

--- -69c the yard

52-inch lack Panama Cloth, formerly 1 yard, in thisfrl. for--.--. - ................................. 87e No. 93-Jean, with Sateen Stripes, 10-inch clasp, only... ..................a................................y47 the ya d

44-inch Batiste, soft and very serviceable, just ....... ................................................... yard No. 606-Straight Front, ht 10 mh Beautiful quality 42-inch Silkine Mohair, actual worth 1.25 yard-they go inthis sale at......93c the yard

Extra fine Black suiting, always sells for 51.25 yard, now going at.

. --Dt................... ..........97c clasp, only-- -- - e.....................l c61
e ndifulitr Mohair, ig wie

at75Syard, now.........-..-
.... ..... .....

47e y r
-Extra fine quality 42-inch Voile cut to...................... ................. ........ ... 89c yard No. 150-Deep Hip, Straight Front, Low Bust, madeof Coutille, only Beuiu Fiue 0oais bi4au t7yrnwgigfr.............4cyr
S1 Voiles, 42 inches wide, only... -- -

....................
- - - -...

.....................

.... 3 No. 31-Deep Hip, Straight Front, Full Gored, made of Sterling Cloth, Exra qelr o is es, reta stc,now onat............... .... -.. ......... 447c yard
Very fine quality Voile, real 75c value, now going for.........----....................................... 43c only....Elines. Lais .............9ya......................d79
I piece extra fine quality Black Melrose, now only ------ -- -itsseo............................... ............43c No. 101-Extra Long Waist, Coutille, wiih Sateen Stripes, 13..nh E oBeut il Laie syo llk o thes

,
B atul assot e going in this sale at..Al.9 yd

36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, warranted to wear on every yard, goin 3c yard calon Wist.nw.gingo....................... 83e

Splendid quality Albatrose, really worth more-going in this sale for... ........ ............. 43c yard No. 301-Special Long Waist, now going for.- c nl............. 83
No. 910-Straight Front, Short Length, 10-inch clasp, only.......... 79c

No. 197-Short Leugth, Coutille, with Sateen Stripes, 10-inch clasp, no ''9eh D SooesS side steels, now onlyW.......-- -.----------------- - '.
. '

No. 827-Deep Hip, Straight Front, Low Bust, made of Sterling Cloth,

Very fine White Batiste, Satin Stripe, real value $1 yard, only............................ .....-3c - 10-inch clasp, going in this sale for......... rcsa.............79C
Very fine Albatrose, really worth more, now gomg for............... ..................... -

-' yard No. 121--x-a.................................. 64ortmen of n ols going in this.... ---------------------

Plain White Mohair, well worth 75e yard, in this sale only- --- - ...---. -.------------------....... 4lasp, o ....................43.......onlPrtty.ssotmen.of.otto..oies.gingfor-- -------..------- ad-
yard

Extra fine quality Bedford, real value $1 yard,fgoing now for...................-------------------..... 62e yard Embroidery Special-Widths from 1 1-2-inch to 6-inch, all going in this Dplin assortment o d Gn , alwas and es fo r d,ow-ut-o......-......-S- e yard

50e White Cashmere, splendid quality, only--------------------------------------2-c-.yard Gsale for........-..........-4- e yard Spledin aortmeofChambs..........lwrywhine. .. ...now ........................
yard

Good quality White Henrietta, former price :30c, now going for the very low price of........ .......... 19c yard Good d-wide Sea Island going in this sale at...--.. yard Orane quaityClambys (atbe n going at
....

------------------.----...... yard
Splendid quality Apron Ginghams going in this sale at.........44-c yard

Beautiful quality Jap. Silk in this sale only..........-..-.--...---...---...--- ..--- ----...-...... .... .. ....... 43c yard Spenqualy wnicgoinin hs sa enl ....... ......-. -

4
--.5e yard Seplt!Anwoe0euiu1ev, aeEfcwrh2eyr;ette rc ~rtiaet,..1eyr

BI fu qultSa.pikilhieaeoly-----------------------4cyrio d quality alico going in this sale or--------4 yad Ogni.zrnlvl scn e o ont--------.............cyar
Ladies. you all know this to be a bargain.S..n...ce nblLcy ce toa

To every customer purchasing a bill of $2.50 and over we will sell during this Sale fifteen Yds. Androscoggin or Fruit Bleaching for $1.00.

As stated before, we do a Lien Business, but your cash willh the State Fact is it will buy them for the next fifteen days cheaper here than anywhere else. We haven't time and space to name you prices on

everythingbowe have, but all we ask of you is to come here and let us show you that we aave put the knife to each and all and we have cut the price very deep. All Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings of all kinds are going at money-saving prices. Ladies'
Under

vests, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hose, in fact everything little and big is going in this BIG CUT-PRICE CASH SALE at money-savingprices. Men's $1 and $2 Hat
We very cordially invite you all to come, even if you don't buy; come and look. WE ARE LOOKING FOR YOU.

To every customer purchasing aT OU
bill of $2.50 and over we will

sell fifteen yards of Androscoggin or Fruit
Bleaching for $1.00---15 yard limit.

SSS. THEBLOOD
"S. S. S. for the blood" has grown to be a

household saying. When the blood is out of order, or

needs treatment from any cause, this great remedy is the first thought of
and used by thousands of people all over the country, because it is superior
to all other blood purifiers. It is a purely vegetable remedy, and while it

penetrates the circulation and forces out all poison and morbid matter, It
also builds up the entire system by its fine. tonic effect. . During the win-
ter months the natural ae-_
ne mofthsdie atl have- 'i was suffering from impure blood and a general
nues of bodily waste hlave run-down condition of the system. I had no ap-
become dull and weak and petite, was losing flesh, and an all-gone tired feel-
failed to perform their full igthat made me miserable. I began the use of

duty,thebloodhasbeen slug- S. S. S. and my blood was restored to its nor-

gish and an extra amount mal, healthy condition. My appetite returned,
-

of poisons and waste mat- increased in weight, that "tired feeling" left and

ters have accumulated in Iwas agai myself.
the system and been ab- ClmuOi.V'~R ~s~5Cor. Bartbman and Washington Aves.
sorbed by it. With the com-
ing of Spring and warm weather the blood is aroused and stirred to quicker
action and in its effort to throw off these acids and poisons the skin suf-
fers. Boils, pimples, blotches, rashes and eruptions break out and con-

tinue until the blood is cleansed and made pure. S. S. S. is the ideal remedy
.for this condition; it clears the blood of all impurities, makes it rich and

strong and these skin troubles pass away. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Chronic
Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other diseases
of the blood are cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any advice de.

sired, free of charge. THESWIFTSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

AVegetablePreparatio&ffi-As-
siiaing tefoodand~egula-igtheStomacsadoelso Bears the

signaturePronotesDigesonCheerful-
nessandRestContains neither
OpuMorpnesnorNfi raL
NoT NA.C OTIC.

BodW4rSa-

Aperdec1iedyforCUse
Rlon, Sour Sto a~Iarbe
WormsConvulsions,Feverish-
ess andLOSSOF SLEE. For Over

FacSimil Signature oF

Thirty Years

CASTONER!A
H CENYAUR COMPANY. E YOR

Womda of Volenae.
"Words of violence nearly always

begin with 'sp,"" said a poet.
"How do you mean?"
" mean that words of violence like

span*-.begn pi4t the same two letters,
s An4 rfor TsM le, besides spank,

fe 'gra o-.l .ence,we have the
spbegln1n$ for suph words as spurt
split, spfng, splutter, spasm. speed,
silfle spn,sptinter, spurn, spar, spUn,
spnet.spat, and so on."-PhIladetphia
Bulletin.

Good Advice.

Learn to hide your troubles. Your
riend has troubles of his own to hide,
2elp him by example. This is good ad-
ice, but when a man wakes up in the
norning with a raging, splitting head-
tcbe. not enough energy to get up, con-

;tipated, bad taste in the mouth, tired
Legs, it's not advice that a man needs.
[t's a good dose of Dr. King's Blood
mnd Liver Pills. Purify the blood and
end it bounding, coursing through the
viens, and make the liver live. No
purging, griping or nauseating. 25c
box at Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.'s.

Stale Broad Ba-.
A traveler says that a curious weak-

ness of grownup Moors is the love of
eating newly baked bread. The caid
of. Azemmoor, In Morocco, discovernd
that old bread was thrown away as
waste. To waste food is a serious of-
fense in te eyes of a Moslem. The
cald of Asemmoor therefore issued a

bylaw prohibiting the baking of bread
upon one day In each week. The citi-
zens, he declared, must eat up the
bread already baked, and he flied
.Wednesday as the "bitalab," or boll-
da-r.

Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs in our family,
and through it I lost my mother,"
writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony Mo.
"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a cough or cold, I
have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from serious lung trouble." His moth-
er's death was a sad loss to Mr. Reid,
but he learned that lung trouble must
nor be neglected, and how to cure it.
Quickest relief and cure for coughs and
colds. Price 50c and $1.; guaranteed by
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Trial
bottles free.

The Longeet NOTVO.
The "Story of the Eight Dogs" is the

longest novel that has ever been pub-
lished. Fortunately, pethps, it Is writ-
ten in Japaneset so no one will set
bmel9he task of readng it It con-
tins 106 volumes, severa hundred
chm'actres and nm= dog , all of
which are.succesuin edOISVdsedof by
the time the last dhater is re et~d.
Just 1pagine reeading oo tbfat-

one book 'that lonld1 iftetteO

Why Suffer From Rheumatism

Why suffer from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? The quick
relief which this liniment affords make
rest and sleep possible, and that alone
is worth many times its cost. Many who
have used it hoping only for a short re-
lief from suffering have been happily
surprised to find that after awhile the
relief became permanent. Mrs. V. H.
Leggett of Yum Yum, Tennessee, U.
S. A., writes. "I am a great sufferer
from r-heumatism, all over from head
to foot, and Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is the only thing that will relieve the
pain." For sale by The R. B. Loryea

Drugo Stoe Isaac . Toryea. Prop.

~WHITE HOUSE
COOK BOOK FREE
Do You lWant it?

The most complete. the most practical, the most convenient
Cook Book ever published?

THE WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOK,
Sol- By Hugo Ziemann, Steward of the White House, and Mrs. F.
e L. Gillette, contains over 1,600 choice recipes. Nothing relating =

to Practical Housekeeping has been omitted. There are

590--PAGES 590

-of ieformation for the Home, comprising Cooking, Toilet and
C Household Recipes, Menus, Dinner-Uiving, Table Etiquette,Care
C of the Sick, Health Suggestions, and Thousands of Facts worth

knowing.
. andsonely Bound in White Oil Cloth.

This identical book has been sold at $2.50, but by special ar-

rangement it will be sent ABSOLUTELY FREE with a six

months subscription to HEARST'S NEW YORK AMERICAN
Z(Daily).(

Send this advertisement with Postoffice or Express Money
Z Order for Three Dollars to Cashier

a- H:EAJRST'S NEW YORUK AMlERICAN,
New York City, and receive America's Greatest daily for six =2
montli and a copy of the WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOK.

Provident Savings Life
Assurance Society.
EDWARD W. SCOTT, President.

PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, General Agents for North and
South Carolina.

District Agents Wantec

By an established old line Life Insurance Company, with
attractiVe policy contracts. South Carolina presents an
unusually good field for Life Insurance soliciting. Under
our contracts-offered to disirict agents-men of charac-
ter and ambition have excellent opportunities for rapid
rise to positions of wealth and influence in their commu-

nities. It will pay you to consult me. Write today.

FORREST TAYLOR,
State Manager,

Sumter, S. C.

Now Is the Time to Start
A Bank Account,

And the BANK OF CLARENDON IS the Place.

We extend you an invitation to open a bank account with us,
whether it be large or small. Depositors with small balances are

as welcome in our bank as those having large balances.
Why not begin now and make your first deposit with us and then you can

add to it from time to time. It will help you to get a snug bank
account.

We pay interest on time deposits. Call or write to us for particuiars.

Bank of Clarendon, manso

T~wa d In the lnd.
Butterfiles may be imprisoned and

uninjured in the midst of a whirlwind.
Gales In a genuine typboon are so ter-
rible that the stoutest-ships can scarce-
ly hope to weather them, but there Is
a spot at the very en+= of the storm
where something lIk.eatded calm pre-
vails. From thesenteradge of the dis-
turbance, whid may be 800 miles
across, the wind velocity Increases to-
ward the center -until wtt23 a few
miles of that point-the.anes a sud-
den lull. There the rain ceAses- and
the sky often clears. In thi little
calm area, whih sailocoesal:"the We
of the storm:- a group ofaftta O

has frequently been imprisoned, and
their dainty, Od1eaete ftrp, we atse
In this aerial cage as If overinzg in
sunny meadows, but as helpies ain
a collectoes bottle.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chilroen.

The Kind You Have Alwas Bought
*Bears the

Signature of

Coffee and smuoke TA spaft.
Byen of wine, so cheap and abun-

dant in Spain, the natives seem to use

vay little. They are frighttly In-

temperate, however, in their use of to-

bacco and coffee. They drink Wfe
at al homS an sppuelyev-yo.

The clerk who takea his morntng cup
at 9 has another at his-deek an hour
later, purchased from a street vender.
The but -men pasng through the
streets pause while a fellow wteo-r-
ries hot coffee, bot mr, sugar and

spoons harnessed upou him serves

them on the sidewk.
If t epania does not smoke in his

sleep it Is his only respite from the
habit,-Zosry-agazine.

Taught Red Buck.
Mr. L. Shurley, the noted instructor,

told the writer he expected great
things of his pupil, Mr. Bryant, the
famous Southern Journalist. At the
sametime he wrote: "Send me 3 dozen
Kentucky Horse and Cattle Powders.
I am out and there is a big call for it."
Prevents Lung Fever and cures Glan-
ders. Distemper, etc., and makes fat.
Sold by Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

Wflhi'S Anwuish.
"ay, ma," asked little. Willie after

he -had been in conjunction with tGe
paterna4slIpper. 'id- y beidA
pa.fer-ask-YOU tob his wife

, yes, I bad..tot.,otproposals be-

tnk*yo- =fned any-

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Wainwright of Lemon City

Fla., has written the manufacturers
that much better results are obtained
from the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
cases of pains in the stomach, colic and
cholra morbus by taking it in water as

hct as can be drank. That when taken
in this way the effect is double in
rapidity. "It seems to get at the right
Ispot instantly," he says. For sale by
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaac M.
Tya, Prop.

I WCODIALY INVITE I
The public to come and inspect our stock of

Fancy & Staple Groceries
We carry this line and will cheerfully give you prices, as

it is to your interest to keep in touch with them.

FLOUR.
Yes, we have the best Full Patent and if you are

somewhat dissatisfied with your flour, try our 100 per
cent. and we feel reasonably sure you will be pleased,
that is if you are looking for a high class article.

COFFEE.
We carry both parched and green, and 11 youd want a

first class article, something nicely flavored and contain-
ing good strength try some of our Coffee.

We beg that you do not confuse these goods with pos-
sibly others you have been using.

Can we quote you prices in bulky Certainly, with.
pleasure. Call and see.

SWulkeeer ElefeifewsersI
DICKSON HARDWVAR.E. Con
Can supply. your wants to

the letter.

In the way of Farm Imple-
ments prices are guar-

anteed.
Call to see us.

DICKSON IIARDWARE COMPAN,


